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Kim Wor'tw off ftr.fcht'n lleanti iwl rosliwe
5s, Vneyn w luetj normal .vans lc I

KJP IS la r.i.li rilsftiar- Pr unlc
ntallilrunirl.lt'.. Mofrtlv . When iiv doubt.

Street,

WE CAN SUPPtY
Uiuuuiuuuiiuuiuipiuuuiuuiuiiuiuuu. ,

RLtJ all tli.fcgqta niecetwary
ottf do tlleir JMtt!nesB. We
keep a full linft.of Day
Books, Journals,' ledgers,
Cash nooks, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-

stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Mralri St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Wo mako a specially of Gasoline, 60c
In flvo gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axlo greoso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

32 iCfwt ron St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shumtudoah.

Vftll orders promptly Attended to,

VTho mn thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple

Protect tout 1W: thr mar brlnfc voil wealth,
Writtt JOHN WKlPRkBlTRW ft t.. Patent Attor-tuy-

WAtblBflWiir . 5 for tbe4 offer
au list ci t two ounureu uivodiious woumm

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn noin &mim,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

Two Carloads

SIDEBOARDS
Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a b nkrupt manufacturer.

he5,ailjtoHd;oak withBevel
plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, and will sell at

50,
0effi&' 00 ta

WE CARRY AiTIll CHEAPER GRADE

Furiiiture : House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

GflM USB'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. PRICE LIST. . .

Collar. 3C
Collars, Ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair 4C
New Shirts ....IOC
.Shim, wafclied and Ironed..... IOC

F iaijlrtMUrched and Ironed..J StflglU Shirts
,8c

UI1U.I
Drawers 7 15

Socks - 3C V.

rUndkercliurfs - . C3 g
Vest ISC to 30C jj
Ties 3 to ioc

U laundry done up dally. Mending free jg
reB"lgf e"6t"1''"'

U. Jrj

OARAS LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Ciayapd Night.
Cqr. Wime .

'iyiarisidn
and hlpy'd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

g .FOR A PEW. DAYS f
g 15 Bars of Soap for g

fS E. B. FOLEY, Centre 8t. M

PITHY POINTS.

C,i,niiigii Throughout 'ilie Onunlrjr

rinin1oltl for Unity Verusai. '

Tin' Stat- LfrftlorlMlU "m einvobo at
Readiuc on TusMy ttrt. '

lhituiK mi vpileptlo fit Samuel Downing
W:i drowned in the canal Rt Illrdtboro.

Catherini) Mclaughlin sl, iQff years, of
Waterhtiry, Conn., U litr son Kt
(.llrardvillo.

Souib yet undiscovered Haw Iim para
lysed the entire Edison electric light system
at Lancaster

AX Laporte, IWlllTan Souniy, SftMilikiM
Sarcoblts J vms RWidltteil bt the inti filer of
Ksta.Dovlt, hi sweetheart.

Mt, Carthel ClUaeits 1). A r,., Awwhitlon at
Its tneeftnz Thursday evening received U'
$16. COO In payment of duos.

rale Alto Council 1ms granted addlltoimr
privileges to the electric railway conipmy-fo-

ftdtlitioiml frc,k facilities.
A live wire in Penti Stivmre, Handing, elec-

trocuted and roasted a do, and several small
boys narrowly escaped n similar rale.

Hniry Fleetwood, of Plillailellihla, whs
wnt to jail for 80 days nt Reading fur throw--
inn snuff in Polictman Seibert's eyes.

Clmrles 1). Ponnmn, of Scmutoti, 1ms been
appointed n Collector of Statistics In tho
Iiurean of Indmtrll Stetlsties at HarrUbiirc

Much lietter prices have heen re.illaed for
hoises at recent sales in Herts comity (Imn
have been offered during the hut four year.

The Western Society of Kngineora, 200
strong, from CuioRgo, III., inspected various
mills at Eaitou and the Uethleheras yester-
day.

An exchange itntinmices that chostnuts are
ripe. As the tlieatrlosl season opened sjinid
weeks ago the announcement comes rather
late.

Various building and loan associations at
Heading hnie to realise something from the
Kremp estate on January 10, or soon th'cte-uftel- '.

The Arm of I). G. Ynengling and Sons, the
r'ottsville issued an execution
against the estate of Philip J. Cui tell f r

Ilnmding over his illness,
Diligglst James C. Sanderson, of Heading,
took poison and died whlio visiting friends nt
Ilarrfcbtirg... ... . -

With broad and applebuttcr as thoir
refreshment, thecliwcukftUpraleVTSted
their 103rd'nnnivpwary uair)CliytinV llerks
county yesterday. '

Frank Howe who died on Tiiursday from
tho bums ho reCoiVetl at Itelntnco colliery,
Wednesday night, will bo buried at Jit. Car--

mel afternoon.
Heading's hat factories, stovo works.

woolen mills and machine shops all report
better business than Las becu possiblo for
many months previously.1 '

For an g fall .on au icy Bide
walk at Dubois, Mrs. Frank Iiocbo 'lias
recovered $1,000 in court, though she at first
ofl'crcd to settlo for $100.

With tho samo old cornot hand thntplayed
for them during the 'war, vcromns Of the
Eigbty-sovent- Kpgiiuent held; o, 'riofable
reunion at York yesterday.

Burglars, who had robbed sevoral other
places in tho vicinity got a lot of plunder
from tho Marietta rosidenco of Colouol IK 11.

who is at llRsletop wItli thctruojw.
With two donkeys and n dog,--

Gla r, a native of Franklin county, has just
finished a 2,500-miI- overland drivo from
North Dakota to Chambersburg in 80 days.

Two men and n. girl of 20 held up a woman
on tho highway between Coal Hun and
Greenback, near Sbamokin, and robbed bor
of nil sho possessed threo cents, aud kicked
bor becauso sho had no more.

Brecu's Rlalto cafe frco lunch advertise
ment will bo anuounccd daily in tho columns
of tho IIehald. With tho advent of cool
weatliqr Mr. Breon will again cofttinuo these
liinrhes both morning andfcnlng.

Jr. O. VA-fSx- . Attention.
All meinjierrof Maj. Jennings Council No.

.U58?,-J- r. O. U. A. M. aro urgently rcnuosted
to bo present at tho next regular meeting,
(Sept. 27), as busiriOiS of importance will ho
transacted. By order of

E. A. Dohekty, Councilor.
Attost : Wm. Beeves, Sec'y.

Columliln County X'tiir.
The managers of tho Columbia County

Fair, at Hloorasburg, hayo rebuilt tho largo
exhibition building, damaged by last year's
cyclone and have completed arrangements to
entertain the, largest crowd ever assembled
on their grounds. Tho speed program

on Thursday with tho 2.111 class, trot
aud pare,. 2 30, 2.30 and 3.00 classes; Friday
2.2i and 2.45 class, trot and 2.40 class, pace,
and Saturday tho great l, 2.21 pace
and 2.20 trpt; when tho track record now
2.10 will undoubtedly bo lowered. The
Ninth Hegimcnt Band of Wilkesharro will
render music every day and the Jackson
Roman Ilippodromo Co. will entertain tho
people witli their highly trained horses in
daring fonts of horsemauship.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
.as fitting, or general tinsniithing done call

n E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Denier lr. stc-- es tf

Ten JWll.ir a Week fur Klglit
It does not bcem that the tablo for

eight people can be provided fur ten dollars a
week. But .Mrs. Rorer, tho most famous
cook in Ami-tlca- . says It can bo done. She
has tried it and knows. She proves her caso

in The Ladies Homo Journal for October.
she givis twenty-on- e menus covering a
week's and gives full, practical direc-

tions by whii.li 'any woman can mako as at-

tractive meals as Mrs. Borer explains, for the
small bUin of ten dollars. "

..

,j.
Ask your groi-e- r for the "Royal ratcnt"

dour, and tako uo other brand. It la tbo best
flour made.

' ' Kleullon ot Officers. r

At a mcetjpg he.il by the JoYin W. Stokes
Lodge, Nq. tli, I. O. O. V., last evening, tbo
following oneflrs wore elected : Bust graijd,
D O grand, Goorge Itobinson
vice gmiulr W". B. Thomas; secretary, JS.
Williams: assistant secretary, Abraham
Yost; trustee and represontHtive to. tbo
Grand Lodge, J. II. Renter, and represents
tlvo to the Cential Pennsylvania Lodge,
Charles Lewis.

BIoodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U'UftT IT ICI The richest of nil restora- -

nuni ii iui tiyi foods, because it re- -
ilaces the essentials of life that, ore e..

imnsted by disease, Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, exoesses, amnie, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
rllirmtlaTl nerfeci It arentes solid : tlesh.
muscle and strength, Tlia nerves beluir
made strong the Jmiin becomes axtlveundtr. it rektores lostvltallty-- , stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness inlther sf. and

a femnl-- jwumior tins no equal,
on:Wo boxes K.0Q. Druggists or by mull.

e can

rWclto Us About Your Caso. I
L--i .. ... ..i .mi --1

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1513 Chestnut Stroofc l'lilladelphla.

DUSTO'S DnRDER SfJQF.

Attentive and skll'ful tonsoilnl artlaU always
Mi ofVtuMee, . .

Neatast Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Forgnson llptiso Block

15th OCTOBER. Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits

Itit
SIKGI.U I1AUUEL UREACH ffctffida,

l$plf?UK IJWlifT HHUAQU .LOADINCh-OUNS- .

f IlASlM;EJtt.KSS lllU'Jci ,$ffi'r
sva.v 12 jEctor iiRi3Acii'iifniKfj 'owns.

am
ii., I' ti 7 fi

.ill.' 'f;

. .ilnJf I. !' !

PJieaiaiVt,,QiiaU and Rabfefs....:..:
i.

A.MUpItUHr Jn'OTJSS., i , . ' i

bo. '

AfTotltot'TulI ho,Hse greeted' th6 CalWcron'.

aeniehl Co. Hit llljiiit mid grealfy v.nJo.Veil
tfiOT fifoseillfi'tloil oM)iiiicil B. Ilrrlsott'A
play, '1nle,lM,VroRBrf," Which Was pfo'duceil
herb Ifit WlhtCr by tho author's own

hlgll prices, Mild the' ftfinpuiso, bo;
twt-ef- i tho two pfodilctloiis was Very favourable
to Mr. Clemens slid his compaliy. Tip star
In tkorolo of Itobort Einmett O'Connor

litmsojr tefy cnSdltahly, evoking
frerilient applause, Whllo Wlllard Leo as tbo
jealous. Col. lfbUghtorl , maintained the
iiliamctor with his ftccdstofliod ability. Tho

f Ethel Mlley did "riot glvoMIss
Cb u tlio' snrno oriportunitfes that Some 'of
the'plays lii'oduced durlhg tho eek liavo
Abttt, byt sW raadB the ino4t 9f it,
Comedian Mortoti Was fth ecelleuTorainy
AlKins ana Air. ivranz us mo rw, xtisu
recruit caught tho gallery gbd's. The piny
was very cnjoyablo, tho oJtcellont scenery
carried by' the fcoriipany fltttngly slfpiilcment-- ,
ipg their superior acting.' TVlilhi "The
White Hat,"' a' tnelodrMia Of Hie Bowyry,
Which is blgljiy spblie1!! of.' H' tb' be produced
and tho fndicatldus poillt td'thd birtost'bouse
6f ' ' '.'

He VEItlSQ9PE. ,

'flio.annnuiiccmeiit tluvt thp vcriscope.plc-'tureso- f

the 8 glqvo .qoh-tes- t,

'vlicb. took pfaco at .Carsqa City,
Kevoda, March 17, will be seen hero next
weoic, has already arousod a groat dpal.qf

In hls city. The yeriscopo pic
tho only authentic ones of, this

groat contest nnd they show every action, and
incident of this contest between tho leading
modern gladiators as cloarly arid as.accurately'
as If tho spectator was at tho riiigsjdq in
Carson City watching tho original contest.
Tho Journals nf tho country have devoted
consldL j lie spaco to tho discussion of theso
oictun-- cvor slnco their first exhibition at
tho academy of inusto In lew Y?rk andfboy
will undoubtedly attract largo crowrus,

presentation In this town., TI)dy
w(U bo soou at Fergusbu's theatre ,next
Thursday evening,

"THE SrORTIfTO CUAZE."

"The Sporting Crazo," thamost laughable
of all farces will be the attraction at Fergu-
son's theatre next Tuesday evening. Tho
play sinco last season has been entirely re-

written and rovised throughout and is now
roplete with funny BitifatioUs ,uud bright
dialogue.' now music, songs, dances through
out. Thofarcewill.be presented by ono 6f
tho strongest companies' of its. kind, on tho
mail. includinir.W. F. Carroll. Fred- - Lucier.
II. McDonald, II, Lester, M. Ilaynos, Lowis
Worth, L. Thorn, Bert Norton, Emma Dt- -
Castro, Nollio MaskolL TIlllo Storfc,. Milllo
Irene. Annio Hurt, .Aric'o Lisctte, Anctto

.Reed aiul llilue llalvers. With such an ar
ray of comedians, vocalists and dancers, It
should not fail to please the most critical.

Similar Special's.
Services in tho Trinity Reformed church

tn.mnri-m- nt 10:00 a. m.. and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.- Rov. Rbbert
O'Bbylo pastor.

' neuular services will bo hold in tho Unitod
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to- -,

morrow at 10 n. m. and 0.30 pi m. Breaching
by tbo pastor, Rov, I. J,Bei3, Sunday,
school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in tl0 Proshytorian church to-

morrow evening at 0:30, Sabbath school at 2
p. m. The pastor preaches at Mabanoy City
In tbo morning.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist 'a't Sn!m." Regular services at 10:30

i. m. and 7 p. in. Tho rector will 'officiate,
Sunday school at 2 p.m.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak(
and White streets, ltev. Allred llccbner,
pastor. General class meeting at u a. in.,
lod by John Senior. Sormon at 10:30 a, m.
Suuday school at 2 p. m Br. J. S. Callcn,
iuporintoudent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m, Seats
free. Everybody welcome

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak gtrcqts, Uov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. iu. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. ni. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Primitive Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in. Subject,
"A Treo is Known by Its Fruit." 0:30 pi
in. Subject, "Man's Need, of Qod,"
Sunday school Rt 2 p. pa. Class meeting
on Wednesday evening. Genera praypr
mcetina on Thursday evening. n.veryooay
welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, "West Cborfy
street. Rov. John (Irulller, pastor. Preaeu-lug- ,

10 a, ni. ; Sunday school; 1:30 p. m.
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek CathOlie cnurcn, west
Ccutre street. Rev. Cornolius Ijiunsin, pas.
tor. Matatinum service U a. m. ilign mass
10 a. m.

riniri-l- i nf the Holv Family. (Gnrmau. R,
C.) North Chestnut street. Rov, A. T. Schut--

tleholer, ias,tor. I irst mass o a. in., bucuuu
mass 10 a. m.

St. Oislralr's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardlu street. Rov. J. A. Lcnarkiewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 u,
ni vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation.. SIS'; West
Cherry street. Rov. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Itev. James Kane, assistant pastor First
mass, 7 a. m., second moss, 8 a, m., hignmass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Koheieth Israel Congregation, comer of
Oak and Wwt streets, Rav. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday soryipoa, 8 toJO.a. m.,
aud 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. ra,
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

"I burned nfy fingers very badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil

brought relief in three minutes. Jt was
RlmcM,t magical. I never aa'w anything llko

Jt." Amolla Swords, SauudersviUe, O.

llecordeil.
From Joseph Wool, Sheriff, to Jonathan M.

Websr, premises iu South Mauhelm.
From Pius Knoliel nnd wife to Emma Zim-

merman, premises iu Pottsvlllo,
From Augustus Shickrani to George Noll,

premises in Tamsqim.
From Alex. Scott, Sheriff, toTeter Gormau

premisou In Mulmnoy City.

Marriage Licenses.
Thomas Milton Heod, of Friodeusbiirg, anil

Sarah Matilda Breinieli, of Wayno township.
Robert Boveriilgs and , both

of Minersvllle. -
William A. Huegel, of Hanto, Carbon

county, aud Theresa Emma Dlinn; Of North
Penn.

George Tobias nnd Sallle C. Iloyler, both of
Piuergove township.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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PhUSONAL MENTION.

,,lanwi Mftflhell, of Phllttdolphin, (pent
seveml lieurs-li- i town yesterday.

Sirs. Bt Weaver. of Sandy. Hint, Lur.eriie.
county. U vlslUuR frjends. In town.

MisIda,.Seliailr,.or Swtth Market. strco,;
hasenuo to Lvlunnit to vbU fileuds.-

MifMes Emma Slug oy nnd .Clam Hroust, o),
inn's. (Irovo. siient vtistertlav ill town.- i

Mm. J.J. Bobbin,, anil daughter, uiajicng(a;
wero iissengors to Sbamokin this aftnruoon.

Mr, ,und, ,MtS, Thopvas Crano anai.soui.
Robort,-flf-i Lost Creek, spent in.town.

Hon, C. R. Savideo. of Sunuury, was
regis'terod nt tho srguon JIquso last oven

It .was reported, this afternoon that swinnei-
Sboue, who Is sufferiug from typhoid fever,
wab very low.

Mr; nnd Mrs. Abraham Elsenhower and
Mr. and 'Mrs. ThAmas Godbat enjoyed a drive
to tho Catawissa valley this morning,

When bilious or coatlvo, at a Cascaretfl
candy cathartln, euro euarantecd, 10c, 25a

Victims Improving.
A report received from the Miners' hospital

at Fountain Springs this aftcrpoori stilted

that Peter Foil", Sr., and his son', Joseph, 'jvhc

wore burned by an oxplosion of gas "III Pth6

Shenandoah City colliery, and tho two inlnort
burned at PaCkor No. 4 colliery wero sllgutiy
improvod, but not out of dangor.

Btiy Keystone' flour; Bo sure that tbo name
Leksiq & Bake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

over olc,

STOCK AtfD PRODUCE MARKETS.l

Itpaatlonury Splflt ljomfmort Control
nuil 1'i'lces Itnuli nownwnril.

JCpw Yor.k, Sept. 24. Tho reactionary
spirit rosurrted

'

f iilt sway today In the
stock mnrttmt ' nfter n orlef period of
higher prices during tho morning, due
toi sympathy with sugar, which advanced
at :ono .time two points over last night's
close. $ug.r;s strpngth wps due to the
bollqf that the treasury department wouiu
decide' that IfoKiind was In effect paying
an export "'bounty bh sugar, and that the
countervailing-- duty would therefore ap-
ply to Dutch refined sugars. The rise In
sugar served to raise the general level
of prices to a fractional extent, but prov-
ed lnndeQUate to sustain them, and tho
fall for tfje remainder of tho day was
practically continuous, thqugh more rapid
at some times 'than others. There was
nothing In the news of the day to ac-
count for the decline, all tho raports of
railroad earnings continuing to show

Ltargp'i'ierpa.ses and advices of the growth
or business activity Being unuqripiy en-

couraging from all pdlnts. Tho outsldo
public, however, had apparently ceased
to buy, and( the lago. bull operators wero
no ' longer ' 'willing to accept the heavy
offerings ot slocks" made to them. Profit
talclns was tho order of tho dayi Tho
market was dull compared with the re
cent, tone but the decline was novortho- -
les3 unchecked. Closing bids:
Balto. & Ohio... 18 Lehigh Valloy,. 31

Chcsa. & Ohio... 2U4 N. J. Central... 08

Del. & Hudson. .U8V4 N. Y. Central.. lllVi
D., L. & W......159 Pennsylvania. .. Sl
Ene.- - 16 Heading, 2d pf.. 34V4

Lake Krlo & W. St. Paul 0S

ttonoral MnrkotB.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Flour very quiet;

winter superfine, JX25ffi3.WI; do. extras,
$3.6003.76; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.40
04.C5; do. straight, $4.65(34.80; western win
ter. clear, Jt.4QS4.C5; do. straight, $4.70
4.S5; city mills, extra, J3.E0S3,S5. Rya flour
moved slowly at $3.30 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. wheat firm; contract
wheat, September, D5V4(S54c. ; No. 2
Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware rsd.
spot, 90WS96WC-- , No. 2 red, May, 94c; do,
September,- 9SVc.; do. December, S5Vic
Corn quiet, but steady: steamer corn,

,i No. 2 mixed, September,
S4M34WQ,; No. 2 yellow for local trade
57B75c.-- i October, 34c. j November, 35c.l
December, 35c. Oats quiet, but steady:
No. 2 jvhlfpi ''carlota, 27027V4c.i No. 2
white, September to December, 27027HC.J
NO. 3 wnlte, zntiC.; track mixed western,
2SJT26C'.; ' track white,, state and western,
27033d. llay 'steady for desirable grades;
cnoieo. umotny,- - isruiz,M) lor inrge.baies,
neef .flrm; beef hams-- , $26i?27 imcket,
$3.60QS.D(L Lanl easy; western steamed,
$4.80. JJutterJInn; wostern creamery. 1354

20c.;,do. factory, 912V4c; Elglns, 20Hc
Imitation creamery, lH414c; New YorH
croAniory, I3132O140.; fancy prints Jobbing
at 2225e. ; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole,
sale, 21c. Cheese dull; large, white and
colored, M&c; smal whlto and colored,
9Hc; part skrms. 6V47c; full skims, 30
4c. Eggs firm; New York, and Pennsylva-
nia, 1719o.! Western, fresh, 1818V4c Po-
tatoes firm; Jerseys, $2.602.75; Long Isl-
and, $2.7503; sweets, $1.401.C0. Tallow
steady; city and country, SV4c, as to
quality. Cottonseed oil easy; prlmo
crude, 21ft22c; do, yellow, 252Cc. Petro-
leum dull; refined, New York, $5.80; Phila-
delphia and" Baltimore, $5.75; do. Irt" bulk,
$3.25. Boeln firm! strained, common to
good, $1.42141.4714. Turpentine quiet at
31V55T32C. Pig" iron warrants dull ni"$7
7.15. Lake copper quiet at $11.26. Tin
easier at $13.56813.05. Spelter quiet at
$4.2504.30. Lead quiet at JJ.30Q4.35. To-
matoes, per box or crate, as to quality,
60076c. Long Inland and Jersey cafSbage,
per 100, $3.6005. Ooffeo closet barely
steady; October, $S.26; November, $8.30;
December, $6.70; January, $6.75; March,
17077.05; May, $7.0507.10; July. $7.15.

I.tvo Stoolc Mnrltots,
j Now York, Sept, ?(, Beeves active; na
tlvo eteers.. $1.104! 5.20; stagB and oxen, $3Q
4.50; bpUf. t2.miZ.M-- . dry cows, $1.763.20.
Calves quiet; steady all around; veals,
$508,26; grassers and buttermilks, $4.5064.
Sheep firm; lambs stronger: sheep, $89
4.37V4; lambs, $606.25. IJogs firm at.f 10
4.86.

East Liberty, Fa., Sept.
celpts light; prime, $505.10; common, $3.60
08.80; bulls, stags and caws, $83.75. Hpgs
oiuiiuy: imni iinu uesi jneuium,
H.6004.66; common to fair. $4.4564.50; pigs,
It. 3601. 60; heavy, JtVmiM; grassers and
stubblers, $4.404.45rHiighs", $83.S6. Sheep
steacjy; choice, $4.2OjL30; conunon, $2.60
3.4U; onqice ' Wnu. $i06.Wj toraraon to
goodlambB.$4.2o'; calveaj t77.60.

IlUiiolp Mine Strlhpi-- s Itosnmlncr.
St. Louis,' Sept. 24.-T- he coal miners

of Belleville, Ills., and vlolnlty yester-
day declared off the strike, so far as 11

nffectir owners) who' Are willing' to fay
the soaie,,, About half of the .mlnwi In
Bt. Clair county have resumed, or are
preparing- ta do so. at the 37 cent rate.
Meet of the others are expected to Boon
come Into line. The Consolidated com-
pany .will be. the last. tg.uicerybjr and
a long, bitter fight on their part Is

It Is probable that the com-
pany will undertake to Import miners.
IC.it does trouble will probacy efieup.

PnnorSolzodJ'orUrcliiffAssnswInatlon
Paris. wi..iH.-T-Xji- e. Wberaiaire has

been selxed by the police for publishing
an art,leb advocating the assajiBlnatlon
of President Faure. Jflng Humbert and
the gueen regent of Sfin.

jiaQiwiJi4)Li-JMzsr-jy.- J
Biliousness, .Jjndigeiitlojit IleachMihe.
A. vUai'ni laxative. Aft Druggist

MAHANOY CITY.

JophiStimhaMc placed rtHcnJl Jlsr
e of.

keeping wlillo attending n puny On
to htsbonrdinir house Ik- nlxm-- bis

SqeJtJflVBr tho kitchen, rang? toi-yGlfT- ' t1''
inorijing n strong tiro Wf0 staru-- l in me
rsh"g6 fttid n part of the sbrJk contnliiHig the
tnnnnv bnrnnd. lTnlf nf thn bill Wits MlVed

and will bo sent to tho trensury deinulinenC
at.WiiliijigtpnifvCredeniPtlSiW '.. ' , T

Fottxhpnrs', devotion .spr.vjcei wljl !(!
chriri tttiioVrmr 'rttbriillig.

rrtPty y'tln8 PtO9W.wl')B Irmfeud-uic-

Three laborers omnloved by Lontr.. LI I y t
6., :0f llrtk Placf," i)fogTi"!6:rt 'iJirfor.- -

lustice Ktuor lfrtt otBnltig.to rteovocisBKCB.
fhere lianies art JgCfj VBlJAnTT3jHrle
llknskl uud igufttz IQratt. They wof !M
8 per week hii.1 deirUndat' lp.SQJ ' efSmililB

(lib latlor was thb rcKt,raleHvili! for
tsborors nt: the eolllofe, :IE Synsdljsfn liy
t?liili K. IMillei'.thaitfaiini'ef.EvnrMTftihiirs:
fnrrnwn. and JlrohoWL tlftVt tho
lieu iu tht adjbiniimbrfkt received fH- per
week.

Wntitiiu tt Silo Ifryim.
A.te1eram jtrom ouj'nty

eat tall ? Alio, rnd 4toWfJl a farmer'whi;
placed- too much ieflrtfiKi In T.om.- -
Jscs nnd tirfdlctUOiti OK
tor." He agteid onjafcrW w;iot
mpney. np.d,ow y antu wifliaw, irany- -
thing- - o&n .lie .don
Bramn(yPf.t,liese

Fnl-mn- r ,.TAttft iutnMi'llvlnn:; near
Lapol, ' Indf wasln Ahflbfsqnr today
looking J4P Kntnl points f lift had
grounds Jot netlon agnnjt, Wliljatt J.
Hcyan, Last fall ha was a' silver-rtan- .

He hear4 Bryan at Indianapolis; and
Anderson,' and. especially martteft' the
warning to farmers that If sliver went
tlDwn, ,tts he said It AvoUld If the Re.
nubllcana. W.eis ejected, wheat would
nlsoigo down. fThe day after election he
thought. he had struck a good, thing
when igoia men 'contracted for this
year's wheat crop1. at SS cents aibughel.
He waasalled.upoW to deliver

day Sladlsoniuiounty dealers paid
$1. Ho Is! a loser of several hundred doli
Jars, and thought.- .hn .could recover
off. nryan.;He was greatly disappointed
when, ho learned ho eoUldi not. '

.
. It is a safe prediction that the silver
cause has lost one supporter-l- Indiana..

-- 'JUvKn'tOnylid iho.I'ront.
From tho Altoona Trlbtmoj.
' This Ifi r5ot "the time for fJyDnslo'ns In

.the Itfriibliaan- - Janljs jffi.thfe lare
changed irMne ofneidry atTIarrisburgy
that Is.a. matter iifiimmenso! moment to
those. Immediately concerned, no doubt,
and there 'may, cqme a period when It
will be proper to thresh the wholo mat-
ter out In the press arid, possibly on the
platform. But Just at the present mo-
ment the rank and flle.of.,thB party, will
nbt permit themselves to pe separated'
into factions If they are wiso. Faction
may be permitted to rage while a pr!-- :
mary election Id pending, hut after tho
ticket has been made, unless .It was
nominated by fraud or contains bod
men, faction should, hldo Its .diminished
head arid Jiarjtioriy should come to the
front. Ioth the.state riomlnees are good
men, Mr. JJeacom Is a Christian gentle-
man; his Colleague Is acceptable to- all
factiO'Ss,. Suppose we all agree to Sup-
press U.'ffeoling, Jealousy and vindlc-tlyene- ss

'for the present and turn 'In
heartlly--t- give the free tradfr, 'free

,'colnage, pary, a thorough beating; bnce
more. This Is a course of action' that
wisdom and patriotism enjoin. '

Are gaining favor rapidly.
Business men and travel-
lers carry them In ves.t
TiocVetit. ladles carry them
Jn pursos, liouiekeepon 'keep them In ineilfcrhe
cloieti. frlendg recommend them to friends, tie.

MISCELLANEOUS,.
BUNT, Dwelling house with stemFOB hot nnd dold wnter htfil other

Incnted ht 116 North Mala street.
Apply nHJjejnrulsos. .

FOItSI.E A large stock of seoond-hnn- d

nnd carpctp, ns good A new.
ill be sold at a sacriOcp.. For Infor-

mation call at the llKRAi.nofllce' .1516-t- f

TjlOR SALE. Cheap, n - deslrn;blo tl3s'n"9s
tin Khst Centre" street. Apply to

M. 51. Iturke, Attorney, Kgan building.

JEW VOtyR:

BflRGRIJl ST01JE,
jno,

Clbalis, Goafs', Skirts, '

Vaisls.
VVrappeus, Corset. Iife3tis", I;'aaies'
and Children's Underwear,- Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds. Caps
and all sorts o( kiit goods,'..

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is.r.eipjete with
bargains For all grades of

. buyers.,'-- . '..V. -

Iii the ntillitieiy department ifl-j- be
seen all the test-styles.sjiape

1 and jeddy.'trimmed liai's.
, A fWge aiui.Coniplt9,ijno.qf-f- -,

Shawls, 'JliiJik'eisV,.Cb"m!D and
all Kinds ' of Woolen Goods.' ' -

-- '..l.ilT

CHRIST. SGHMIDT

Agent and Opttler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' .PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203. W. CoSrstrSefj '

SHENAN DOAH, - i PA

fcMWi AGRICULTURE.

M :J?S;McCai fhy ComplGtely Cijred
!iB byfaine's Celery COMUitti i

. : 'Department of Agriculture,
' Division of Statistics,

'Washington, D. C July 0', I8O7.
Weils, Richardson Si'Cof "' '

. GBlitipmci) : Something .over a year ago
I was'sulfering with UurVou'siioss, loss of ap- -

petilijnltrt 1'was 'itll' run, nwli.
and nothing did mo any g6od; uhtil'n' friend
advlai-- hie tfvtry I'ltlno's
I tool, four bottles of tho compound,, nnd I
am more than uruud to testify-- tluit iti com
pletely .cured ,110.. . I haven't had nil uiotcll
dav, since. I eat harty ami ,sleci liko.a
healthy baby. I consider' Paino's celery
compotfnd'tbo best remedy ' manuriictiireil,
and I most heartily recommend it to suffer-
ing hufTmhlty tho world-over- . Sincerely
yours, Janles S. McCartliy. -

olepiessness is rno mosj uommoiv-awei- i as
tho most alarming, Hihqejit pjppng avIio
toil with their brains.

Patient after patient repeats too samo
story. Ho goes to bed, at' th'o ii's'i'ial' liour,
Tnlla on" in siren verv niucb ttS listr.ll. Lot. in
stead of sleeping through th6! whhlo1 night,
wakes auout'tiireo-o- r eariiernnu can get - no
more sleep after that time."

CiLfrv nomo, a bottle of ,.Vains'n celery
.QompoiindniJ.BC.e hywsoou insonynia gives

AiiuME.is,

jtci-ifi.i- i mt; iiiiiMI.

uarrou,

latest

AND

or

-- One 'VI

ultarw

'in fair

Ternis

Qlieiry

way to sound,, refreshing sleep.
best remedy In the pot too

much for any one to insist getting. Every
one, whether well, must know tho
iuimcusQEOod Puine's celervcumiouuiLuli.n

njutfo and, doing,-- t(red ,

Tho vafctib, hblhtftrted Uetopf luany
people niake to get rid of poor Iieiltlijs.rtilla-ble- .

Rhcnmatisni, headaches, iieuralgiakld-nuy- r
troubles, skin diseases Hud ilySliepsift

ho wholly oxtermiuatod
bother again, Ifo'iiS" wULhut

cleanse the blood and tho nervc3
i'aiue's celery compound. '

Got out of despondency, the "blues,''.',
whatever you gHo to theso attatltsj
iiOTVou's deprossion. Don't around

Persons think they ftro- liaVrly
and "only a llttlp tired" JtiBt tho

up hnd refreshing l'airio's"c.clc,ry
compound undoubtedly givos. Nothing could
ho moro suicidal than for sickly men and
womcn.to shut eyes to tho groat oppor-
tunities offered by compound.
.No. remedy ever called, forth
testimonials' and decided opinions from every

virion and svoinbh.

P. J. FERQUiON,

THIS WEEk. . .

CLEMENS

pERdUSON'S THEATRE
'- ACL

CAMERON
ANDTALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WILtflfSD - A rsj rCflTHBBINB
LEE , .. . : D

. CBBGO.
the following famous plays:

TItEJAyMASTER,..:.v..........,..v, v,.,.. rriitylght
LIGHTS O'L0ItD017(.i.A.-..r..i..,..:.:- .. l'Sat'nrday"Ma1lnee
THE WHITE ItAT, ....Stn'rday iflght

'

Bach production mounted complete speclnl sccneryVcorTled
' ' ' ' by the comiuiny.

NIGHT PRICES : IO, 20 and 30 cts.
Matlnses, Commencing Wednesday, Prices 10 Cents to all Parts of the

CTERGUSON'S THEATRE. . T
b-- 1 ? J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

one: night only
Tuesday, September 28, 1897.

ui

vtr.

uii-ir(;- t

tea, .tiaxoViS.. ,JIc-iisett- o,

srs

and moro humorous than over revised and written; star cast;
hsndsomo glrls;.new and novol specialties gorgeous sconery and costumes and, intormitod

.inn.. artist,
Worth, ,L Thgrn, Emma.da Costro. Llllio Stork', Millie Irene, AIJco

Neltlu MasVell, AuU iieed, Iljlder Halves.

.EXTRA.
the Parisian Dancing

PRICES,

PaitioV.cclory

as,' SOlCento.

THE STRAE.
Dnnald.j'ovv.is

Will lie iiitroflnced betwoon&.'pnj ftndjjjliird aots,

ETFRGUSON'R THPiiTRFr" :rER0BTbH,' Mgr..

ONLY ONE NIGHT ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tjnusdsy 3Qthj'3,7'
." " "tttSE thP sensation of the season-- -

VERiSCOPE.
See GrHt CargQii City Glove Contest Between'-."- -

CORBETT
FITZSIMMONS

l.t sljpws every move beioj-- the fight beefun.
It shows every blowujif'U'fiKt von.

PRICES, 2B, 3S and BO Cents.
yotir seats catly store.,,

Bicycles For Sa!o Ti.xcliano'e.

S10O usiih' nnngu wh
baiulltlntt aii'liullftu'.n iuIhhIi .S60
wha In KHodoojiattlBiii.fiirjwving fund
wr

il' vlieal outulillui) to
Or fsjr'el

to reliable persona.

eUY 'D. ST-EBNE- T

N'q.' 405 W 8. flhenpdJ,' I',

The world is
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is hal

may
from tho system,

never to 0110
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With -'
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mope half
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well need
toning that

their
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AnUSEMENTS.

Mgr.
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scenic

with

House.
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Sensation,,
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CHARLES DERR,

TONSOR IAL ARTIST1
. . . ' (SheaJer's OldBtand.) ,

100 NORTH STAIN STJWI$T.

' ElrtMaM wrk.
jjpittlllg ft siiuiiVA


